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Abstract
The Puräëas in general are records of various transformations

that have taken place on this earth and in the universe as a whole.
Every time of human knowledge is recorded here along with His
awareness that He is a speck in this large creation of the cosmos.
He is also very much aware that if there is a creation there should
be Creator; this Creator, though only One has been variously
addressed by our ancient Åñis. In their gratitude to the Supreme
Being they have extolled this Creator in numerous ways.

Stotras are one type of praising the Creator as a record of our
awe and devotion. The Puräëas are replete with stutis on the
different deities. Lord Çiva and Lord Viñëu and goddess Çakti are
the recipients of majority of stutis.

Here the stutis specifically on Viñëu as found in the Äcära
Kaëòa of Garuòapuräëa are analysed.

The Garuòapuräëa  is one of the eighteen Mahä Puräëas in Sanskrit
literature. This Puräëa is classified into three sections namly Äcära
Käëòa, Preta Käëòa and Brahma Käëòa.

The Äcära Käëòa of Garuòapuräëa has several stotras like
Gaëapatistotra, Çivastotra, Süryastotra, Gäyatréstotra, Durgästotra,
Lakñméstotra and Viñëustotras. Of these, the Viñëustotras namely the
Vaiñëava Païjara, Viñëu Sahasranäma, Kulämåtastotra, Måtyäñöakastotra,
Acyutastotra and Närasiàha stotra tell us about Lord Viñëu's supremacy
and his great fame; and these are discussed.

VAIÑËAVA PAÏJARA :
The thirteenth chapter consisting of fourteen çlokas of Äcära Käëòa

in Garuòapuräëa is called the Viñëu Païjara also known as Vaiñëava
Païjara. Lord Hari describes in these çlokas the greatness of himself
as Viñëu, the Supreme God of gods. The Païjarastotra is about Lord
Hari's prowess as Viñëu along with his various weapons and
wonderful adornments. This stotra once chanted will help devotees
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to operate it as a kavaca to protect themselves by invoking Lord Viñëu's
various weapons and embellishments to one's help.

Lord Viñëu's various weapons protect the devotee from different
directions as - the Sudarçana cakra in the east, the Gada-Kaumodaké
(mace) in the South, the Hala (ploughshare) in the west and the Musala
(club) in the North1 :

nmaenmSte gaeiv<d c³< g&ý sudzRnm!.
àaCya< r]Sv ma< iv:[ae Tvamh< zr[< gt>,
gda< kaEmaedkI- g&Ÿ pÒnaÉ nmae=Stu te.
yaMya< r]Sv ma< iv:[ae Tvamh< zr[< gt>,
hlmaday saEnNde naSte pué;aeÄm.
àtICya< r] ma< iv:[ae Tvamh< zr[< gt>,
musl< zatn< g&ý pu{dirka] r] mam!.
%ÄrSya< jgÚaw ÉvNt< zr[< gt>,

The Khaòga (sword) protects in the North East and the Päïcajanya
(conch) in the South East, the weapon Cändramasa in the South West
and his beautiful adornments in the form of the Vaijayanté garland
and the Çrévatsa (gem) in the North West2 :

ofœgmaday cMmawR Aôzôaidk< hre.
nmSte r] r]ae¹ @ezaNya< zr[m! gt>,
pa<cjNy<  mhaz<omnu"ae:y< cp<jkm!.
àg&ý r] ma< iv:[ae AaGNyeYysa< r] sukr,
cNÔsUYyR smag&ý ofœg< caNÔms< twa.
nE\RTya< ma< c r]eSv idVymUteR n&kesirn!,
vEjyNtI- sMàg&ý ïIvTs< k{QÉU;[m!.
vayVya< r] ma< dev hy¢Iv nmae=Stu te,

The Lord is further prayed to for protecting a person from above
seated on Garuòa and from the powers of the nether worlds in the
form of  Kürma and Matsya3 :

vEntey< smaéý  Tv<tir]e jaÎRn!.
r]Svaijt sda nmSte=STvpraijt,
ivzala]< smaéý r] ma< Tv< rsatle.
Akªpar nmStu_y< mhamIn nmae=Stu te,
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The entire upper body of the devotee is to be protected by
Bähupaïjara of the Lord4 :

krzI;aR*<gulI;u sTy Tv< ba÷p<jrm!.
k"Tva r]Sv ma< iv:[ae nMSte pué;aeÄm,

The various names of the Lord used in these fourteen çlokas are-
Viñëu, Puruñottama, Punòarékäkña, Rakñoghna, Nåkesarin,
Hayagréva, Janärdana, Aküpära, Mahämé, Ajita and Aparäjita.

Lord Çaìkara had narrated this mantra to Goddess Kätyäyané and
the Goddess chanted this mantra with reverential faith; the infinite
power of this mantra protected her well and it helped the goddess in
killing the mighty Mahiñäsura, Raktabéja and other evil powers5 :

@tÊ´< z<kray vE:[v< p<jr< mhœt!.
pura ra]awRmIzaNya> kaTyayNya v&:Xvj,
nazayamas sa yen camraNmih;asurm!.
danv< r´bIj< c ANya~í surk{qkan!,

It is further added that by reciting this stotra with reverential faith,
one can destroy one's enemies at all times from different directions as
it helps him draw Lord Viñëu's powers6 :

@t¾pÚrae É®ya zÇUiNvjyte sda.
There is a similar çloka seen in the tenth Skanda of Bhägavata

puräëa which is called Bälarakñä stotra. It is addressed by Yaçodä to
Lord Viñëu as a prayer to protect child Kåñëa.

VIÇËU SAHASRANÄMA :
Like the Vaiñëava Païjara which tells us about Lord Viñëu's

weapons  protecting on all directions, in the fifteenth chapter (260
çlokas) of Garuòapuräëa we have Viñëu Sahasranäma which speaks
of Lord Viñëu's many praiseworthy names that burn one's sins. When
Lord Rudra asks for a means of deliverance, Lord Viçëu imparts to
him the hymn of His own names. This hymn is different from the well-
known one uttered by Bhéñma in the Anuçäsanaparva of the
Mahäbhärata. Despite the differences between the Viñëu Sahasranäma
in the Garuòapuräëa and the Viñëu Sahasranäma in Mahäbhärata, there
are some similarities. Out of Lord Viñëu's many wonderful names,
127 names are the same and 56 names are closely related to each other.

Here are a couple of examples that show the similarities between
the two Viñëu Sahasarnämas :
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Viñëu Sahasranäma from
Garuòa Puräëa :

àxan< p&iwvIpÒ< pÒnaÉ> iàyàd>,
sveRz> svRg> svR> svRivTsvRdsur>.
mhagitmRhakIitRmRhaêpae mhasur>,
mxuí maxvíEv mhadevae mheñr>.

Viñëu  Sahasranäma from
Mahäbhärata :

svRg> svRivXdanu> ivñKsenae jnadRn>,
vedae vedivdVy¼ae veda¼ae vedaivTkiv>.
mhabuiÏmRhavIyaeR mhazi´mRha*uit>,
AindeRZyvpu> ïIman! AmeyaTmamhaiÔx&t!.

NÄRASIMHA STOTRA :
This stotra in twenty-five çlokas forms the content of chapter 231 of

the Äcära Kaëòa. The circumstances  leading to the composition of
this stotra is briefly stated in the first five çlokas. Lord Çiva  had created
the Mätåkäs with  the purpose of killing the demon Andhaka. Once
Andhaka was killed, the Mätåkäs started devouring all the other living
souls of the universe without listening to Lord Siva's admonisions.
Lord Çiva meditates on the figure of the mighty Narasiàha who
appears before him. Here the terrific form of the  Lord is described in
great detail7.

Çankara paying obeiscence describes the glory of Lord Nåsimha
and pleases him with his hymns in which he praises the Lord as
below– the Lord is the destroyer of the demon king Hiraëyakaçipu
whose entrails were torn asunder by the Lord's finger-nails; Lord
Narasimha is radiant like millions of suns with a voice of roar of
universal ocean of dissolution; His riches exceed thousands of
Kuberas; He is mightier than thousands of planets and Rudras; He is
prayed to by thousands of Brahmäs; He is looked upto by thousands
of Indras; He is the  remover of thousands of rebirth8 :

nmSte=Stu jgÚaw nris<hvpuxRr,
dETyeñreNÔs<hairnozui´ivraijt. . . .
kLpaNte=MÉaedin"aeR; sUyRkaeiqsmàÉ.
shöxndS)It  shöcr[aTmk.
shœöcNÔàitm shöa<zu hir³m.
shœöéÔtejsk shöäüs<Stut. . . .
shöjNmmwn  shöbNxnmaecn.

Çiva then states that he does not wish to destroy the Mätåkäs as he
is their creator. Lord Närasimha, being the supreme god of gods,
merges them into His own person and re-establishes peace  in the
world9.
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The penultimate çloka says that by reciting this hymn, all that is
desired is said to be fulfilled and a person is capable of  getting his
miseries destroyed just like  the morning dew getting dissolved by the
rising sun10 :

jpeidd< sNttÊ>ojal< jhait nIharimva<zumalI,
smat&vgRSy kraeit mUiÄR yd tda itóit tTsmIpe.

KULÄMÅTA STOTRA :
Kulämåta  stotra in twenty-four verses (of chapter 232) has been

narrated for the first time by Lord Çiva to sage Närada, the foremost of
Åñis. The stotra explains about the Supreme Being of all Deities, Lord
Viñëu. It is a secret hymn of Jïänämåta that dispels all the miseries
associated to the chain of rebirths11 :

}anam&t<  pr<  guý<   rhSym&i;sÄm,
vúyaim z&[u Ê>ˆo¹<  ÉvbNxÉyaphm!.

The next twelve verses explain how by praying to Lord Viñëu one
can be liberated from the shackles of samsära.  Of them, the first five
verses12 give in detail how gods and men get deluded about their own
supremacy and how by constantly meditating  upon Lord Viñëu one
can attain liberation.

The ensuing eight verses13 are beautifully composed with the
repitition of the phrase – Viñëum sadä dhyayet sa mucyate –  at the end of
each verse reiterating thereby the supermacy of Viñëu as the Almighty.
Also his qualities such as being birthless, omniscent, eternal, blissful,
pure, the embodiment of knowledge, decayless, fearless and so on are
also enumerated:

yStu ivñmna*NtmjmaTmin s<iSwtm!,
svR}mcl< iv:[u< sda XyayeTsmuCyte.
dev< gÉaeict< iv:[u sda XyayiNvmuCyte,
AzrIr< ivxatar< svR}anmnaeritm!,
Acl< svRg< iv:[u< sda Xyayn! ivmuCyte.
inivRkLp< inraÉas< in:àpÂ< inramYm!.
vasudev< gué< v! iv:[u< sda Xyayn! ivmuCyte.
svaRTmkSy! yavNtmaTmcEtNyêpkm!,
zuÉmeka]r< iv:[u< sda Xyayn!  ivmuCyte.
vaKyatIt<  iÇkal}< ivñez< laeksai][am!,
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svRSmaÊÄm< iv:[u< sda Xyayn! ivmuCyte.
äüaiddevgNxvERmuRiniÉ> isXdcarnE>,
yaeigiÉ> seivt< iv:[u< sda Xyayn! ivmuCyte.
s<sarbNxnaNmui´imCDn! laekae ýze;t>,
StuTvEv<  vrd< iv:[u<  sda Xyayn!  ivmuCyte.
s<sarbNxnat!  kae=ipmui´imCDn! smaiht>,
AÛtmVyy< dev< iv:[u< ivñe àitiótm!,
ivñeñrmj< iv:[u< sda Xyayn! ivmuCyte.

Anyone who recites this mantra or listens to this recitation gains
the blessings of having done Açvamedha Yäga and Väjapeyé Yajïa;
he is also relieved of all fears and miseries that are attached to the
chain of rebirth14 :

Añmexshöai[  vajpeyztain c,
][meka¢icÄSy kla< nahRiNt ;aefzIm!.

MÅTYVAÑÖAKA STOTRA :
The Måtyvañöaka (chapter 233 with 11 verses)  is said to have been

taught by Lord Viñëu himself to Märkaëòeya who conquered the Lord
of death by reciting this15 :

m&Tyu-Aòkimd<  pu{y< m&Tyu àzmn< zuÉm!,
makR{feyihtawaRy Svy< iv:[uévac  h.
And Sage Märkaëòeya contemplated on Lord Viñëu who is

eternal, infinite and the most effulgent in his hådpadma16 :
ùTpÒmXye pué;< naray[< zañtmàteym!,
ivicNTy sUYyaRditrajman< m&Tyu< s yaegI ijtva<StwEv.

In a hymn praising the Lord, Märkaëòeya says at the end of each
of the six çlokas17 a refrain – kinno måtyuù kariñyati (what shall Måtyu
do unto me?) since he has taken refuge with Lord Viñëu.

damaedr< àpÚae=iSm ikÚae m&Tyu> kir:yit.1.
z¼c³xr< dev< Vy´êip[mVyym!,
Axae=]j< àpÚae=iSm ikÚae m&Tyu> kir:yit.
vrah< vamn< iv:[u< naris<h<  jnadRnm!,
maxvÂ àpÚae=iSm ikÚae m&Tyu> kir:yit.
pué;< pu:kr]eÇbIj< pu{y<  jgTpitm!,
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laeknaw< àpÚae=iSm  ikÚae m&Tyu> kir:yit.
shöizrs<  dev< Vy´aVy´<  snatnm!,
mhayaeg< àpÚae=iSm  ikÚae m&Tyu> kir:yit.
ÉUtaTman<  mhaTman<  y}yaeinmyaeinjm!,
ivñêp< àpÚae=iSm  ikÚae m&Tyu> kir:yit.

The seventh çloka declares that Måtyu on hearing this hymn fled
away and Märkaëòeya thus conquered death18 :

#TyudIirtmak{yR StaeÇ< tSy mhaTmn>,
ApyatSttae m&Tyu> iv:[udUtE> àpIift>.

It is also stated that those who chant this mantra thrice a day with
devotion will not suffer a premature death and will live a full life19 :

#d< y> pQte É®ya iÇkal< inyt< zuic>,
nakale tSy m&Tyu> Syat! nrSyaCyutcets>.

There are similar çlokas like Måtyuïjaya çloka and
Candraçekaräçöakam which were recited by sage Märkaëòeya on Lord
Çiva to conquer death.

ACYUTA STOTRA :
Süta narrates the Acyüta stotra to Çaunaka (chapter 234 in 66 verses).

The stotra, it is said, was originally narrated by Brahmä to Näradä.
The hymn describes the various characteristics and deeds of Lord
Acyuta. From çloka 5 - 17, paying obeisence to Lord Acyuta, his various
names are enumerated.

From verses 18 - 22, the greatness of the Lord is extolled; from
verses 23 - 36, the Lord is addressed directly. From 37-49 the
inexplicable cosmic presence of the Lord which can be understood by
the Yogis and self-controlled people is once again described.

In short, He is the supreme preceptor, the mantra  itself, the object
of worship as well as the worship itself, the supreme power, the
sacrifice, the implements of sacrifice, the sacrifical mantra, the oblation
as well as the priest20 :

Tv< guéSTv< hre iz:ySTv< dI]amÙm{flm!,
Tv< NyasmuÔasmyaSTv< c pu:paidsaxnm!. . . .
xmR}anadySTv< ih veidm{flz´y>.
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In the next few çlokas21 the Lord Himself is eulogised as the Vedas
Brahmä, Indra and other deities, all the different types of beings in the
world like Devas, Dänavas and Manuñyas. Thus the omnipervasive
nature of the Lord is brought out in these çlokas.

By chanting this hymn with devotion, a person gets his worldly
ties broken immediately and  attains supreme Bliss instantaneously22:

      AicraLlÉte mae]< iDTva s<sarbNxnm!,
      ANyae=ip yae jpeÑ®ya iÇsNXy< inyt> zuic>.
The positive effect of the hymn is said to be that a person can

fulfill his desires by reciting it thrice a day even during Kaliyuga.
Instances of a son less man getting a son, a sick man getting rid of his
diseases, a poor man attaining wealth and a captive man attaining
liberty are also given23 :

#d< StaeÇ< mune sae=ip svRkammvaßuyat!,
puÇawIR lÉte puÇaNbÏae muCyet bNxnt!.
raegaiÖmuCyte ragI lÉte inÏRnaexnm!,
iv*awIR lÉte iv*a< ÉaGy< kIitR c ivNdit.

A self controlled person is said to become absolved of all sins by
reciting this hymn with  devotion24 :

#m< Stv< y> stt< mnu:y> pQe½ tÖTàyt> àzaNt>,
s xUtpaPma ivttàÉav> àyait laek< ivtt< murare>.

CONCLUSION :
The stotras from the Äcära Käëòa of the Garuòapuräëa seen above

tell us of Lord Viñëu's great supremacy and how he is the supreme
god of all gods and Brahmä of all Brahmä's. These  stotras help us to
attain good virtues through meditation and devotion to the Lord. The
devout recital of his names of the Lord absolves us of  our sins.
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